Inhibition of glucose transport in fat cells and activation of lipolysis by glucocorticoids.
The major effects of glucocorticoids on white fat are shown in Fig. 1. The glucocorticoid diffuses into the cytosol of fat cells where it binds to a soluble receptor. The steroid-receptor complex then enters the nucleus where RNA synthesis is increased. The next step may be a selective increase in synthesis of protein(s). In any event, there is an inhibition of the membrane-bound glucose transport system and an increase in the ability of lipolytic agents to activate triglyceride lipolysis. There is also a decrease in phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, lipoprotein lipase, and fatty acid synthetase that occurs after a somewhat longer lag period than is required for inhibition of glucose transport or lipolysis activation. Whether these effects are independent or secondary to the glucose transport inhibition and lipolysis activation remains to be established.